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Yestcrday was Professer Young's 66tli birtbday. We are sure
that wc voice the sentiments cf ail tîhosc wvlo kunow the genial
Professer cf Mental Phulcsophy when we very cordially wish
l'ira many happy retnrns cf the day.

In the Report cf the Society for the Propagation cf the Gospel
e find the foliowing reference, amengyst o-thers, to irinity Col-

lege: IlThe Institution bias attained a widely-recognized posi-
tion cf honor and' usefnlness, and proinises to be the great centre
of religion and learninq i Western Caniadai." If Il bepc defer-
mcd maketh tlic beart'sick," xvhat must be the feelings cf those
whe are, and have beeîi, waitiug fer the fulfilment cf the pro-
pbecy contained in the sentence whicb wc have italicized ?

Whule Messrs. Prector and Brandram performed tlieim parts
fairîy Weil in connection with the scicutifie aud litcmary course
Which bas juat been concluded, the same cannot bie said cf their
Manager. In advertisiug flic course this gentleman, Mr. J. F.
Thomson by name, for seme reason did net allow bis
own namie te appear, but gave great prominence te the

ft8that the course was to e i leld in "lConvocation Hall,Toronto University, under the patronage cf the uresident and
mûembers cf the Literary Society." Events go' te show, in-
decd, that the main use wvlicli tliis entcrprising manager bad for
tbe Literary Society and the autherities cf the College, was for
cf igpurposes. At auy rate the professors and studeuts

Un1iýersity College meccived but sbabby treatment in the hall
from thie individual who had se judiciously advertiscd tlem as bis
pairons. It is prebably safe te say that thia somewhat noted
itupreisario will scarcely be allowed in the future te furtiier bis
OWn1 ends se effcctually by trading on the reputatien cf the Uni-
Versity and the Literary Society.

IVir. Proctor lias, we feel assurcd, del ivercd bis last lecture te
a Toronto audience. H1e came here witb a great flouriali cf
trutupets, but neyer were expectatiens se wretchcdly disap-
Polntcd. 'The lecture on the "lSelar Systcm " was a dismal
failure. It ccntaincd nothing new ; nothing whicli could flot
haven lerned from the moat elementary text-book on as-

tny, with the aid cf a primary geography. It was delivered
ihan, ovcrwecning air cf snpemiority wbicli is net, we are glad

te say, characteristie cf the -foremoat scientists cf the day.
The second lecture, on the Il Pyramida," was a littie better
than file flrst; probabîy because the lecturer thonglit bis au-dience miglt possibly know a little more cf the subject than they
did cf astromy, and therebore that lie must exert him-
self Blighly more. But botli lectures were disappointing in tlie
extremne, and we venture te prediet tbat Mr. Proctor will net
have the assurance te appear before a Toronto audience again
unltil lie can get up something wbich. is wortli 75c. and $1.00 te
heur. Mr. Brandram'sf readings are in progmess as we go

to press. We hope thcy will be more successful than the Proc-
tor fizzles.

Prof. Morrison, M.A., Pli.D., F.R.A.S., of the National Uni-
versity, Washington, will, it is said, be one of the examiners inl
Matbemnatics this year. Dr. Morrison bas of late been frequentlY
mentioned among bonor men in Mathematies, both graduates
and undergraduates, as a possible examiner, and we are sure
that no appointment ceuld bie made more likcly to restore con-
fidence in the examinations in that department. Dr. Morrison
has had a wide experience as a teacher, as an auithor, and as
an examiner. In conJunction with Professor Newcombe lie bas
prcpared a series of Mathematical text-hooks for American col-
leges, and in the prefaces of the Analytie Geometry and the
Trigonometry, a great portion cf the work is credited to him. A
work on the Differential and Integral Calculus, by the samne
anthors, is soon te appear. The work on Il The i)evelopmett
cf the Perturbative Functien cf Planetary Motion, &c, a copy
cf which is in the Library, is one of the most dithecuit mathe
matical works publisliecl, and it obtained for the Dr. the higli
distinction cf election te a Fellowship in the Royal Astronemical
Society. We hope that the Senate wvi1l confer the proposed ap-
pointment, and that Dr. Morrison wvill be wîlling te serve bis
Aima Mater in that capacity.

Thiere are many anomalies connectcd with University College.
Perhaps the most extraerdinary is the retention cf the Agricul-
tural Department. Thiis apocryplial institution is annually ad-
vertised in our College Calendar, and an elaborate syllabus cf
the course cf instruction therein published. It may surprise
some cf our readers te learn that there is ne sucli department in
practical operation in Univcrsity College. No student has offered
himself for years and years. And yet we industrionsly circulate
a prospectus for a course which bas ne existence, and give its
professor-Emerîtus, we suppose-a seat in the College Ceunicil,
while there is net a single representative cf the whole
Modern Language Department in tliat body. Surely
it is time that sncb a ridiculous state cf affaira was
altered, and justice done te one cf the most important courses
in University College. While we are discussing this point it
may be well te look at the constitution cf that august body, the
Jollege Council. There are tbree representatives cf the differ-
cnt branches cf acience-Mineralogy and Geology, Natural
llistory, and Chemistry. There are two representatives cf the
Mathiematical Department-its professer and the Dean cf Resi-
dence. Thiere is eue for Classies. one for llistory (the President),
one for Agriculture (sic), and noue for Modern Languages !
Furtlier comment is unnecesaary, but we have feit it Our duty
te state these facts plainly once for ail.

For several years a system cf democratie governinent bas been
in force in several collegtes cf the United States, notably at Arn-
herst and Bowdoin. Ail breaches cf College miles are deait
with by a committee called a senate or jury, this committee being
chosen from among the students tbemselves. In general the
systen lias werked very wteil. Self-control bas been developed
in the students,' and the faculties have been relieved frein the
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